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A CONTRIBUTION TO THE KNOWLEDGE OF VARIATION IN OPHEODRYS V E R N A L I S (HARLAN),
WITH THE DESCRIPTION OF A NEW
SUBSI'ECIES
INTRODUCTION

ITis agreed by most biologists1 that the problems of speciation are akin to
the problems of raciatioii. ltaeiation is a dynamic process, probably having
its entire origin in population variation. Population and individual variation can best be analyzed by a biometrical study of large samples.
The northem grecii snalre, Oplzeodrys vernalis (Harlan), provides admirable material for such a study. The species is coinmoll enough, over
many parts of its range a t least, to have been widely collected. Considerable numbers have reached inuseunl collections ; the University of Michigan
Muscuin of Zoology alone has well i11 excess of 150 specilllens with accurate
locality data. The range is considerable and hence ellibraces a diversity of
habitat conditions. As a species i t is reiliarl<ably distinct and cannot coiiceivably be confused with ally other American species.
There are two well-differentiated races represented in the accumulated
r n a t ~ r i a l and
, ~ it was necessary to define these races and to determine their
ranges before the frequciicy variations of the several scale characters could
be described and interpreted. An analysis of the accn~nulateddata on correlatioils, linear measnremeiits, ratios, and life history may be presented a t a
later time.
Over eight hundred specimens of the northern green snalie have been
examined from the following collections. Thanlis are due the authorities
at these institntioils for the loan of specilllens and for numerous other
courtesies :
Anierican Museuni of Natural IIistory (A.M.N.11.)
Aeade~nyof Natural Seicnecs, Philadelphia (A.N.S.P.)
Baylor University Museum (R.U.M.)
Carncgie Museum (C.M.)
Canadian National Museum (C.N.M.)
Cincinnati Society of Natural IIistory (C.S.N.11.)
Cornell University Museuin (C.U.)
Department of Zoology, University of Illinois (D.Z.U.I.)
Field Museum of Natural History (F.M.N.H.)
Collection of Frank N. Blanchard, University of Michigan (F.N.B.)
1 Goldscllmidt (1940) does not agree with t l ~ i sand suggests that species formation
(maeroevolation) is an entirely differcut process from raciation (n~icroevolution).
2 Dr. Franlr N. Rlancllard had suggested this possibility to me some years ago.
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I o ~ v aState Collcge (I.S.C.)
Iiansas State Agricnlturlrl College (1I.S.A.C.)
Museum of Birds mld IVf:~nm~als,U ~ i i ~ e r s i tofy 1i:lnsas (Ji.U.)
Collectio~iof L:~urc~ice
>I.I<lauhcr (L.M.I<.)
Museum of Comnparative Zoology, J1:lrvard IJllivc~sity(M.C.Z.)
University of Minnesota (M.U.)
Museu~nof tllc U ~ ~ i v e r s i tof
y Soutll D a k o t : ~(M.U.S.D.)
Museum of Vertebrate Zoology, IJ~iivcrsityof California (M.V.Z.)
Oliio State Museum (O.S.U.)
Royal 0 n t : ~ r i oMuseum of Zoology (R.O.M.Z.)
Toledo Zoological Society (T.Z.S.)
University of Michigan Museurn of Zoology (U.M.M.Z.)
United States National Maseunn (U.S.N.M.)
University of IJtnli (Utalr)

After the scale counts were recorded they were punched on International
Business Machine cards which were then put through the various interpreting ancl sorting machines. I am indebted to Alan D. A'leacham, of tlie
U~iiversityof Michigan Sortii~g:.ancl Tabnlatii~gStation, for instrnctioa in
the operation ol' tlie machincs ancl pernlissioil to use them.
Of especial value in the variational study lviis the large series of speciinells talten by Stuart Criddle d n r i i ~ gthe fall of' 1934 from a hibernating
situation i11 s o u t l ~ e ~Manitoba.
il
The inajority of tllese have been deposited
in the Canadian National Museum.
Several interested persons have matel-ially lifilltenccl the work by
supplying scale coinits and by otlrer assistance. Dr. Frieda C . Blanchard
has lrindly perinittecl lne to ilse the data that lriatl beell acctilnulat~dby the
late Dr. Prank N. Blancliard. For this, and for niany other lrindilesses of
greater magnitude, I am deeply gratefnl. I t gives me pleasure to aclmowledge the generosity of M. Orahan1 Netting for the scale counts of tlie West
Virginia tjcl-nnlis in the Carnegic Museurn; of' Itogcr Coilant for those of
Ohio specimens; a i d of Harold Trapido for tliose of the Cornell 1Jaiversity
specimens. For assistance in making counts oil speciinens in the University
of Miclligan A'luseunl of Zoology, and for other varied and nuinerous aids,
I am indebted to my fellow stnclents, Dr. Joseph Bailey, Jaines Oliver,
Hulda Gross, Grace Orton, William H . Stickrl, T. P. Haines, and Hug11
Clark. Constructive criticisin of tlie manuscript during several stages of
its preparation was f l ~ ~ i l i s h eby
d Drs. IIo~vard I<. Gloyd and Charles
Wallrer, and by Anita E. Daugherty. Assistance in the preparation of tlle
color descriptiolls xvas given by Dr. Pierce Brodlrorb; certain noinenclatorial matters profited by the advice of Drs. Leonhard S t e j i ~ e g eand
~ Carl L.
EIubbs; information 011 biolnetrical methodology from L. M. Iclanber and
Dr. Donald 1%.
Charles has been very helpful; a detailed map of tlle original
vegetation of Miilnesota was lrindly made available by Dr. Raphael Zoii.
I am most grateful to Dr. Norman E. Hart~ireg,under ~vhoseguidance
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the major part of this work has been done, to Dr. Shernian C. Bishop, under
whom i t has been completed, aiid to Mrs. Helen T. Gaige for innumerable
reasons.
HISTORICAL
SUMMARY
The history of 0. vernalis, starting with its discovery, proceeds through
a clescriptive stage to detailed observations on habits aiid relationships,
which is probably a fairly representative picture of the clevelopnlent of our
lcnowledge of many of the commoner reptilian species. The first publisheil
description was that of Eichard Harlan (1827), although DeKay's mannscript notes that he showed to I-Iarlan, in anticipation of the latter's publication, already carried the name vemzalis for this species.
Aside froirl a few casual notes 011 the life history and range, for illally
years little was pnblished other than characterizations of the species and
methods of clistinguishing it lroni 0. uestivz~s. EIolbrook (1842: 79) and
DeICay (1842: 40) wrote excellent pioneer definitions which were, in turn,
followed by more detailed descriptions that, during the last quarter of the
nineteenth century, were mostly copiecl or coliipiled from those of the earlier
worlcers.
The beginning of accurate natural history observations and tlie concept
of a "natural range" for the species may bc identified with 0. P. Hay
(1892: 493). I n his paper it is stated that vernalis is "rare or not found
in the Sonthern States," that because of its color it must depend 011 concealiiient for safety, ant1 that it is a grass dweller. IIay also gives the locality,
conditions, and date for an observation upon the hatching of a batch of eggs
in nature. I n the ensuing period illany locality reports were published,
aiicl these were accepted uncritically by allnost every subsequelit worlrer.
State and museum lists were common. Ditmars (1896 : 10) and Surface
(1906: 130) discussed feeding habits as observed by dissections of stomachs,
and Blanchard (1933 : 493) from direct observation on the feeding of young
captive specimens. Ecological, experimental, psychological, and geographical notes appeared. Coloratioii was discussed froni several aspects (Weed,
1922: 87; and Gloyd, 1928: 122). Woodbury (1931: 71) listed hitherto
unpnblished scale counts for speeiiliens from a restricted area (Utah) and
noted that these differ froin those of eastern vernalis. A11 outstanding
contribution was Blanchard's paper (1933) on the eggs and young.
Authentic notes on tlie hibernation of the species first appeared in 1937
(Criddle, 1937 : 142).
Boulellger's allocation of vernali.~,together with many Old World forms,
to Co~ztia(1894: 258) was primarily for ease in handling and not an indieation of true relationships. I n 1935 Pope (p. 281) pointed out the close
relationship of the species to Chinese forms, assigning then1 to the same
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genus, a n d in this view he llas been followed by Seh~rlidtand Neeiter (1936)
ancl by subsequent writers.

TAXONOMY
Three Arllerjca~lspecies of the genus Opl~eodr?jsFitzinger have been
recognized ~.ceently (Schmidt and Necltcr, 1936: 64). They iiiay be distinguished b y the following key:
A. Dorsal scales ltecled, in seventeen
Dorsal scales smooth, in fifteen ro

.

TJpper labials norinallv 7 ; suln of ventrnls plus cand:~ls lcss tlrnn 240; dorsal color
0. vernctlis (Harlan)

Co(1rbrr vc.rnalu IIarlan, 1827 : 361 (reference is made to l_)cl<:ly'sm:?nuscript notes, indic a t ~ n gtli:~t the n:rme is Ucliay 's; tlie description glvcn 1s p ~ o b a b l yof a specimen
ill the Aeaderny of A'utui nl Sciences of Plliladelpl~i:~,
for ITarlan said : "A speeiincn
i n thc Cab. of A. N. S. (Not before described)."; it is tllcrefore re:ison:~bly clear
from the publiention t h a t Deliny is the autllor of the nnlne and Ilarlan 11:~spublished t 1 1 ~first description, whiell was probably his own. I n conformance wit11
Article 21 of the I n t e r n ~ t i o n n Rules
l
of Zoological iYomc~~cl:\ture1T:rrlan is recog
nized a s tlie a n t l ~ o rof the Ilamcl, f o r lie published tlio name and a description f o r
the first tinic, m ~ di t is not ele:ir t h a t mly o t l ~ e rpersoii is respo~isiblef o r this
drscriptioii ; "Tnliahits Pci111s)-lvanin :mil NCW Jerscy ") . IIoIhro01<, 1842 : 79.
IleI<:~y,1842: 40.
CI~loroso?7~n
? I C T I L ( L ~ B:~ird
~S
and CJi~.;lrd,1853 : 108. Enird, 185!): 15, 1'1. 32, Fig. 81.
Llc~pctoclr?jczsv e ~ n n l i sITallo\\~cll,1856 : 243.
Cyclopl~isvernalis Giint,her, 1858 : 119. Y u r r o ~ r ,1874 : 535). Copc, 1 8 i 5 : 38. Garman,
i l Eoconrt, 1!108: 815.
S., 1883: 39, 14(i. U i ~ l n ~ r:ind
f,iopcltis ve?~nn7i.sCopc, 1860 : 560 ; 1900 : 178, '781-83, 785, 1216. Bro\sn, 1908 : 122.
Conlia vcrntclis I3oulengcr, 1894: 258. Werner, 1'329: 145.
ICurypltolis vernmlis Pope, 1035: 281 (vcmnlis is bclicved to be congcncrie with several
Chinese forms that lie :issigned to El[r?/pl~olis).Gaige, 1936: 300.
Oplrrodrys ver~zalisSclnnidt and ATccltcr, 193(i: 6:i (:dl the former gencric allocations of
vernalis are discussed, and i t is sho~rrnthat Opheodr?js :nld Entecl~inrcsalone are
tonablc; tlic writers :rcccpt Stcjncger's suggestion to rc.fer vrrnccl?s t o Opheodrys,
:LS t l ~ eChinese forms, 11:tving .ivcnltly heeletl sealcs, :Ire I.)elicved to be intennedinte
betwrcn acstiv~isand vcr~1a2i.s)
.

Within O p l ~ e o d r y sV C I . ? I U / ~ S( H a r l a n ) there may be reco~llizeda t present
t ~ v owell-defined races ~ v l ~ imay
e l ~ be iclcntified by the f o l l o ~ ~ ~key:
ing
M:rlcs wit11 lcss tlinn 131 ventr:ils, females with less tlian 140 ventrals.
0. v. v e ~ n n l i s( E a r l a n )
Males with 131 or more rentrals, fe~ilnles114th 140 or more rentrals.
0. v. blanchcrrdi, n. subsp.

HOLOTYPE.-Lost. Formerly i n the collectiorl of the Acadeiny of Natural Scienccs of Philadelphia. Froni eastern Perlllsylrallia or New Jersey.
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D l ~ o ~ o s l s . - f i sniooth-scaled Opheodrys usually with less than 140
veiitrals in the fenlales aiid 131 in the males.
Opheodrys vernalis blancl~ardi,~
iiew subspecies

~IOLOTYPE.-U.M.M.Z.No. 62439, adult male, collected by EIeleiz T.
Gaige a t Spanish Peaks, 8,000 feet, Colorado, on J u l y 25, 1925.
PARATYPES.-U.M.M.Z. No. 62440, ~nale,type locality; U.&l.M.Z. No.
59181, male, Mt. Timpanogos, Utah; U.S.N.M. No. 9095, male, Merino
Valley, New Mexico ; M.V.Z. No. 24848, male, Chares Creek, 10 niiles northcast of Tierra Amarilla, New Mexico; L.M.II. No. 1534, male, Santa F e
Canyon, Santa Fe, New Mexico; L.M.R. No. 24685, male, Vernal, Utah;
U.T.A.11. No. 35, male, Aspen Grove, Utah; U.S.N.M. No. 40199, female,
Trallecito, Colorado; U.S.N.M. No. 22377, female, Mesilla Valley, New
Mexico; U.S.N.M. No. 25438, female, E~lidosa a t Porlrs, New Mexico;
U.S.N.M. No. 8425, female, Abiyuiu, New Mexico; F.M.N.H. No. 29389,
female, San Miguel Cowity, New Mexico; M.C.Z. No. 5277, fernalc, Santa
Fe, New Mexico; Utah No. 99-863, female, Vernal, Utah; L.M.K. No.
24684, female, Beaver Creelr, Utah; aiici U.S.N.M. No. 1476, female, road .to
Bridger's Pass, Wyoiliing.
~ 1 A a ~ o s r s . -smooth-scaled
~
Ophcodr~ysclosely related to 0. v. vernalis
I'rom which it differs most conspicllonsly in haviiig a greater number of
Ventrals.
DESCRIPTIONOF I ~ o L o T Y I ~ E . - ~138;
~ ~ ~candals,
~ ~ ~ ~ ~84;
s , dorsal scale
first and secolid r0.w haviiig the largest scales; snpralabials, 7,
rows,
the sixth largest, the third and fourth contactiilg the eyes; 1preocular and
2 postoculars ; tlie loreal and nasal fused; small single aiitcrior temporal;
6 irregularly shaped scales across the occiput between the last upper labials ;
posterior chin shields in coiltact with each other for the anterior half of
their lengths ; mectiai~gnlars, 4 ; minute tubercles present 011 ~neatal,anterior
lower labials, ailcl anterior chili shields; head plates normal, as described by
Cope (1900: 782) ; anal plate clivicled; region about positioiz of loreal,
second supralabial, and preoclllar depressed as in ColzcDe~.
Total length, 434 inln. ; tail length, 152 mm., or 0.35 of the total length.
Dorsal color (in alcoliol) blue (nearest liledici blue of Ridgway, 1912) ;
ventral llalf of rostral, loner tliree-fourths of the first fire sapralabials and
under surface of the lreacl yello~vishivory; ventrals yeIlowish ivory aiiteriorly, beeomiiig lighter toward the vent ; anterior snbcandals ivory, diff~lsed
with blue posteriorly
DESCIIII~TION
or TWO OF TIIE PARATYI~ES.--U
M.M.Z. NO. 62440, male, has
3 Dedicated to D l . F1:lllk N. I~I:LJIcII:LI~,
111 r c c ~ g i l l t l o ~
ofl his reinarkable nchievemerlts
in l~crpetology.
4 The scales nrc ilcformed on the riglit \ c n t r o l a t c ~ a lsurface opposite thc fiftccilth
ventral.

131 ventrals, 69 canclals (tail illcomplete), a separate loreal ancl nasal on
each side, a normal temporal fornmla of 1+ 2, and 8 irregularly shaped
scales across the occiput betx~eenthe last 2 snpralabials. The total le~igtll
is slightly over 345 mm. The coloratioll is similar to that of the holotype.
U.M.M.Z. No. 59181, male, differs from the holotype i n possessing 137 venr s each side, a separate loreal on each side which is
t r a l ~ 2, anterior o c ~ ~ l aon
elongated airteriol>osteriorly, a n o r ~ n a ltemporal forlllula of 1+ 2, 9 irregularly shaped scales across the occiput bet\\~ecnthe last 2 supralabials, and
posterior chin shirlds \i,l~ichare i n contact with each other for a lesser distance than thcir anterior I~alves. The total length is 452 mm.; the tail
length is 155 111111., or 0.34 of the total length. The coloration is similar
to that of the Eiolotype except that the color is slightly denser ia the head
region and slightly more diffllse on the posterior half of the ventral s111face
of the tail.
RANGE

The range of Ophroth ys zic~.nulis is, as f a r as this study 11;~s sliowi~,
definitely correlated with certain aspects of the physiography, vegetation,
and glacial history of the land over \vhicll it ranges (see Map 1 ) . The
range of tlie species may bc tiefiiictl tel.scly as tlie ~iioulltaillolisand glaciatrtl
areas cast of Nevada and south of latitude 52" N. illto Mexico.
In thc Appalucliiall Iliglllai~dsthe most southern record for 0. v. veri.ln1r.s
is Madison Colulty, North Cal.olilla (M.C.Z. No. 2287). East and south of
the I-Iiglllaritls I:. vct.nnlls does llot enter into the Atlantic coastal plain nor
the Plrclnioilt Province. T l ~ esingle esccptioll available is a speclnlell
(A.N.S P. No. 5673) froln 'l're~lto~~,
New Jersey. I t ranges a t least as f a r
~iortlras Tabnsintac, New BrnuswicB (C.M. No. 1977), which is coasitlerably below t l ~ rsouthern edge of the subarctic forest. West of the liiglilands the southern lilnit of (iistril)l~tioi~
see~ilsto coiilcicie wit11 the sonthcrnlilost esteilsiorl of the Pleistoceric glaciation. Conaiit wrote (1938 : 47) :
"The Ohio records for tlie siliootll green saalce are all in tllr qlaciated pa1.t
of the state."
111 the wcst tlie subs1)ecies intergrade along the prall.ic-forest \ r e ~ e t a t ~ o n
bouniiary. The restrictioil of v. vc~?7nl1r
to the area of the original easter~i
forest and of v. Dla?zcha~.dito the moue \vestcrn prairie and plains area is
marlred, althongh, as the variation is lionTundcrstoocl, not complete. Specimens from Anoka County, Mi~lilesota(P14.1J. Nos. 1 6 6 6 7 , 172-73) must be
assigned to v. blanchu~.dion tlie basis of the nuuiber of ventrals despitc the
fact that this county is to the cast of the bonndary. The vegrtatioiz of
Anolra Coiinty, ho~i~ever,
is alrilost completely wet prairie a ~ l doak openiags,
so it js probable that i~itcrgradationis not as \videspread as geographic
iilterpretation woi~ldhave it seen). There is a n interdigitation of prairie
ant1 forest cover each with isl;rntls ant1 pcni~irulnrof the other axid the two
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subspecies seem to be distributed accordingly. Representative collections
of populations from along this boundary must be obtained before more
clefinite statements on the area of intergradation may be made. Until such
are available i t seems best to regard these forms as of subspecific rank, for
a t least one series froin one locality (Forest Lalie, Washington County,
Minnesota) contains some individuals referable to v. vernalis (M.U. Nos.
169-70) aiid some to v. blanchnrdi (M.U. Nos. 179, 181) on the basis of
sentellation.
The distribution of v. Dlanchardi, as a western grassland form invading
the east, in and slightly beyond the prairie peninsula, is a further bit of
Ircrpetological eviclencc for the postglacial eastward extension of the steppe
in North America as set forth by Schmidt (1938: 396). This distribution
also supports the conclusioiis of Ruthven ( 1 9 0 8 ~ :391) that "many of the
fornis from the eastern forest region are here [prairie] replaced by others
whose principal range is to the westward of the prairie.''
The southern liiliit of the Pleistocene glaciation and of the range of v.
Dlancltarcli appears to coilicicle, a t least as f a r west as the Great Plains in
Nebraska. Westward the subspecies is found in the high plains of
Nebraslia north of the Platte River. The form ranges a t least as f a r north
as southern Manitoba (C.N.M. No. 1996). I t continues westward into the
Rocliy Mountains system, as f a r north as tlre middle IZoclry Mountains of
Wyoming (U.M.M.Z. No. 85104), and vest (Payson Canyon, Utah County,
Utah; Taiiiiey, 1940: 142) and south (Mesilla Valley, Dona Ana Connty,
New Mexico; U.S.N.M. No. 22377) into the Basin and Range Province.
The southern liniitiiig factors of both fornis in the mountains are harder
t o deterniine; probably temperature plays an important part.
The species has been listed as a member of the upland (Fowler, 1906:
164), Allcghania~l (Roddy, 1928: 38), and Boreal (Dunn, 1931: 117)
faunas. That it is an upland northern species extending south of the
glaciated areas only a t the higher altitudes is certaiiily true. The range
of Opheotlrys acstiv~rsin the south probably complemeiits the range of the
northern green siiake to a greater degree than has hitherto beeii realized.
M. Graham Netting has told me that in West Virginia aestivus is found in
the valleys and vernalis in the mountains; that although they occupy the
same general geographic area they are ecologically isolated. The former
might be colisiderecl a n ecological equivalent (Hesse, Allee, and Schmidt,
1937 : 79) of the latter.
Several locality records, both in literature and in museum catalogues,
are obvionsly in error. These records should be deleted from the lrnotvn
range of the species and for this reason are listed below.
Arliansas, Arlracie1phia.-EIarter and Streclier (1909 : 25) accepted this
record (the specimen mas reported to have beeii deposited in the Field
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Mlrsenm) I'roin a llht given tl~einh y nileel< of Chicago. Sclirvartit (1938 : 8 )
and ]>ellinger and I3lacli (1938 : 20) follorved IIurter a n d Streclier by
accepting Meek's ArBansas recorcl. I-Io\~lerer, Clifforel Pope of the E'ield
Masenrn wrote (in a letter, Aujirlst 16, 1940) that there is a s p e c i i n c ~of
~
Opl~totl?*ys
aeslivus (F.M.N.H. No. 405) froill Arkadelpl~iat h a t had been
identified and catalogued as ? : c ~ ~ z c ~ l iSince
s.
this is ~uidoubtedlythe Meeli
specimen there is yet 110 eviclence to indicate t h a t the species ocenrs is1
Arlransas.
District of Co1rtmbia.-IIily
(1902: 136) rvrotc that "there a r e scrrral
~.ecortlsfor the captnre of this . . . snal<e nlitl~in" tliis region but neitl~er
records lor actlial slwcimens lrave bee11 locatctl during the present study.
Flol*icla, li;scambia County.-Carr
(1940: 80) recorded a. specimen fronl
this locality \vllicli has been lost. Concerlling this record Goin wrote (in a
c t it was a n escaped s p c c ~ letter, Fcbrnary 26, 1940) : "I stl-ongly b ~ ~ s p cthat
men. When animals are useel for pets as tlicse are alicl oiic is turned u p so
f a r from other records I certniilly clo slot Peel that sllcli a record shoulcl be
collsidcreil a true p a r t of the c.~~e;ttnre's
rallge until r'crificd by i n t e r v e t ~ i ~ ~ g
r ~ ~ o ~" - d ~ .
Florida, Floricla T<rgs.-A specimen of 0. vcr?~alls(U.S.N.M. No. 10003)
hears this locality data ;intt c~)ncerningi t Doris M. Cocllrali of the United
States National Mllsenlll has n r i t t e n (in a let,ter, May 15, 1939) : "This entry
origiiially applied to ;nl E,rgysto?un r.nt.olincnsc3, now lost. Dr. Ste,jncger
says t h a t i t js surely the 1~7~011g
i11in1t)er for the silalre."
Florida, Manatee.-A
specirnen i n tllc Cornell University collectio~l
(C.U. No. 2686) is listed as having bern collec.tet1 a t this locality by W.
Newcomb, who collected i n tltr south during the 1840's. I t hardly seesns
lilrely that, in a state as well explored herpetologically as is Florida, 0.
v c r ~ z u l ~has
s rcmaiucd unobscrvctl for almost a century. Until additional
specimens from Florida anci specimens from fllabanla and Georgia (for
xvhich there are a o records) are folund the existence of populations of 0. 7).
vernu11.s i11 Florida must be dortbted.
1Zansas.-Branson
(1904: 409) garc scveral vc1.11n11s
county records for
southern and western IS[asisas that \\ere probably based upon specinlells of
acsti~)?rs. I t is liliely that he had the t n ~ ospecies confllsecl, Yor he wrote (p.
373) that he had not see11 u specisnen of acstrv7~c froin IZansas, yet 11e
recorded vernalis fro111 localities where other collectors had found a e s t ~ v u s
b u t not vernalis.
Mexico.-Yarrow
(1883: 99) listed spcczimens in tllc U.S.N.M. reswve
series, two 01 thcnl (U.8.N M. No. 434) frosll Mesico. I t does not sees11
advisable to record 0. v . Bla?rchardi from Mexico until more definite inf'orsnation can be gathered than is offered by these two specimens.
Mississippi.-Baird and (Yrirarcl (1853 : 109) gave the scale counts f o r one
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specimen from " 628 Mississippi." This record sh0~11diiot be accepted without further confirmation.
North Carolina, Fort Macon.-Coues aiid Yarrow (1878 : 27) listed this
species as very conilnoii near Fort Macon. Specimens have not been deposited in any museum, aiid this locality report remains unverified; doubt
as to its validity is suggested by the lack of any reliable coastal plain records
for verlzalis. Since the occurrence of aestivz~sis not noted in this report
the two green siialies might have been confused, as aestivus inhabits the
coastal plain of North Carolina.
O1ilahoma.-In the University of Kansas collection there is a smooth
green snake bearing no other data than "southern Oklahonia." I n regard
to this specimen C. D. Bunker, of the Museum of Birds and Mammals at the
University of ICaiisas, has written (in a letter, March 13, 1939) : "That is
all the data that we have on that speci~neiiill our catalogues. I have inquired of several members of the faculty here and they can give me no more
information. " This niuseum record led Siiiith and Leonard (1934 : 194)
to include 0. vernalis ill their list of Olclahoma reptiles. Ortenburger
(1927: 208; 1930: 220) has indicated his doubt of the existence of this
species in Olilahonia. Since any locality iii southern Oklahoma would be
niore than 250 niiles from the nearest reliable record for the species aiid
since the single record fro111 this region has not beell vouched for, it seems
best to delete vernalis from the Oklahonia faunal list.
South Carolina.-A specimen in the Philadelphia Academy's collectioii
(A.N.S.P. No. 5674) bears the datum "South Carolina." Although the
range of 0.v. ver?zalis may be fonnd to include the extreme northwestern
inountainons section of that state, the above specimen should not be considered as evidence.
Tennessee, Franklin Cou1ity.-Two specimens (U.S.N.M. Nos. 5594546)
are listed as collected at this locality by Julius Hurter. Franlrlin County
is iii the Appalachia11 Plateau, and farther north in this same physiographic province in West Virginia v. vernalis is rather common. Both of
these specinieiis, however, have the rather high number of ventrals characteristic of v. blanchardi. Since Hurter lived i11 St. Louis, Missouri (where
v. blanchardi occurs), not far froni Fraiililiii County, Missouri, the accuracy
of this locality record is questionable.
Texas, 0wassa.-U.S.N.M. No. 1401 and Owassee (U.S.N.M. No. 1489).
I n a letter dated May 15, 1939, Dr. Doris M. Cochran wrote: "Dr. Stejneger has never located this place."
Texas, C1iftoii.-C.M. No. 442 is listed as collected by Atliinsoii and
Liiili on May 29, 1907, at Clifton, Bosque County. Since "at least half a
dozen of Atl~inson's Texas records have been qnestioned by various students" (M. Graham Netting, in a letter, March 4, 1939), since the nearest
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other record is the equally illogical one froin soutliern Oklahoma, and,
finally, since its sc~~tellatioii
indicates that i t is a rnrlnber of the eastern
race, it seenis justifiable to delete this as a valid vcrnalis record.
Texas, Deming's Bridge.-Garman
(1892 : 11) ciescribeci two specilnens
collected by F. W. Walnisley a t Deniiiig's Bridge in Matagorda County.
One of these now bears No. 19887 i11 the Masenm of Comparative Zoology.
The locality record seems autheutic, yet if a population of v. bla~zcllardi
does truly exist there, or anywhere else along the Gulf coast, other specimens probably would have been found during the fifty years t h a t have
elapsed silice these speciinetis were collected.
Texas, Washburn.-Bailey
(1905 : 46) reported a specirneil collected by
Gaat in July, 1904, a t Washbnrn. The specinlei1 upon which this record
has been based has not bern located. The accepted recorcls t h a t are represented by reliable museum speciilie~lsand that are sonth of the junction of
the Ohio and Mississippi rivers are froin the n~olltltains,wliich is not true
of a n y of the Texas locality records.
Texas, Waxahac11ee.-A specinlet1 ill t l ~ eTJniversity of Michigan Musc~uni
of Zoology (No. 84096) bears the following: 10 milrs south of Waxahachee,
Texas, collected by Charles Burt, i n April, 1931. This locality is lilrewise
r c ~ n o t efrom the normal range of the species, ancl until adclitional speci~nens
are collected from this region the existence of popnlations of 11. Dla~zchardi
a t this locality is do~tbtect.
I n order to define more accurately the ranges of the forms uiider consideratiori the follo~vingc o u ~ i t ylist gives tlre accepted record froin those
states which are coilsidered marginal. Museum specimens are given preferelice over literature records, and oiily one record is listed f o r e a c l ~county.
Accepted recorcls for 0.v. ~ ~ e r n a l i s :
Maryland
Allcgany (A.N.S.P. 5676)
Garrett (C.M. 13908)
Ncw Jersey
Bergen (C.M. 5577)
Mcrcer (A.N.S.P. 5673)
Morris (A.M.N.11. 28661)
Susses (A.M.N.11. 6849)
North Caroliil:~
Madison (M.C.Z. 2287)
I'ennsylvani:~
Adnins (Surface, 1906: 164)
Allegheny (C.M. 1078)
Bcnver (C.M. 771)
Redford (C.M. 11371)
Berks (Surface, 1906 : 164)
Blair (C.M. 12703)

13rt~dford(C.M. 6166)
Cambria (Surface, 1006: 164)
Centrc (C.M. 6682)
C l i i l t o ~(C.M.
~
8845)
Crawford (C.M. 11464)
Cuinberlalld (U.S.N.M. 1502)
13llc (C.M. 13496)
E r i c (U.M.M.Z. 74737)
Fnycttc (C.M. 9504)
Frnnlilin (C.M. 9673)
F u l t o ~ l(Surface, 1906 : 164)
I-Tunti~lgdon(C.M. 7577)
I n d i n ~ l : ~(C.M.
.
8727)
Jefferson (C.M. 6642)
J m i i n t a (Surface, 1006: 164)
Luzerne (Surf ace, I906 : 164)
Lycoming (C.U. 2387)
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Mercer (C.M. 6070)
Monroe (Surf ace, 1906 : 164)
Perry (Surface, 1906: 164)
Pike (U.S.N.M. 48838)
Somerset (C.M. 7507)
Sullivan (M.C.Z. 5300)
Union (Surface, 1906: 164)
Washington (C.M. 6139)
Wayne (A.M.N.H. 3802)
Westmoreland (C.M. 9569)
Wyoming (A.N.S.P. 14969)

West Virginia
Fayette (M.C.Z. 2285)
Grant (C.M. 9614)
Hardy (C.M. 13947)
Marion (C.M. 9457)
Mineral (C.M. 11623)
Ohio (C.M. 5321)
Pocahontas (C.M. 9949)
Preston (C.U. 1675)
Randolph (C.M. 9586)
Tuclrer (C.M. 6965)

Accepted recoi-ds f o r 0.v. blnnchardi:
Colorado
Arcliuleta (lJ.S.N.M. 55947)
Boulder (Ellis and Henderson, 1913 : 100)
Costilla (U.M.M.Z. 62439)
E l Paso (U.S.N.M. 55948)
L a P l a t a (U.S.N.M. 40199)
Las Aniinas (K.S.A.C. 2947)
Indiana
L:tlre (F.M.N.11. 2110)
L a Porte (M.U. 176)
I<ansas
Franlrliii (U.M.M.Z. 67021)
Geary (A.N.S.P. 5666)
Riley (M.C.Z. 5424)
Missouri
Jaclrson (Hurter, 1911: 189)
Johnson (IIurtcr, 191 1: 189)
Randolph (Hurter, 1911: 189)
St. Charles (U.S.N.M. 55943)
Nebraska
Buffalo (A.N.S.P. 5672)

Cuming (Taylor, 1891 : 331)
Garfield (A.N.S.P. 5683)
New Mexico
Colfax (U.S.N.M. 9095)
Dona Ana (U.S.N.M. 22377)
Lincoln (U.S.N.M. 25438)
Rio Arriba (M.V.Z. 24848)
San Miguel (F.M.N.13. 29389)
Santa F e (L.M.1l. 1534)
North Dalrota
Bcnson (U.M.M.Z. 54461)
Morton (U.S.N.M. 53079)
Ramsey (U.M.M.Z. 54460)
Ward (U.M.M.Z. 74344)
Utah
Uintah (U.T.A.11. 99-863)
Utah (U.M.M.Z. 59181)
Wasatch (L.M.I<. 24684)
Wyoming
Natrona (U.M.M.Z. 85104)
Uintn (U.S.N.M. 1476)

Accepted rccortls from the slates i n which intergradation occurs:
Illinois
Adams (F.M.N.11. 2048)
Coolr (F.M.N.11. 3526)
LTcnry (D.Z.U.I. 336)
Lalre (F.M.N.11. 719)
Madison (Tturter, 191 1: 189)
Marion (U.S.N.M. 2204)
MeLcail (U.M.M.Z. 32335)
Monroe (IInrtcr, 1911 : 189)
Vcrmillion (C.U. 1972)
Manitoba
Glenwood (C.N.M. 1996)
Lansdowne (C.N.M. 1808)
Norfollc (A.M.N.1T. 9569)
Ohio
Ashl:~nd (T.Z.S. 2011)

Butler (U.S.N.M. 10662)
Crawford (T.Z.S. 2281)
Erie (U.M.M.Z. 39115)
Fayctte (T.Z.S. 2044)
Franklin (U.S.N.M. 1472)
Geanga (Conant, 1938 : 47)
Hamilton (Conant, 1938 : 47)
IIardin (T.Z.S. 1683)
Loraiii (Conant, 1938: 47)
S u ~ n m i t(O.S.M. 85.1)
Trurnbull (T.Z.S. 444)
South Daliotn
Clay (M.U.S.D.)
Custer (U.M.M.Z. 76499)
Lawrence (U.S.N.M. 63268)
Roberts (M.U.S.D.)
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(1903 : 83) described Missouri specimens similarly. I n order to facilitate
futnre comparisons a n account of tlie coloration of tn7o specimens of v.
v ~ r n n l i sfrom Douglas I~alie,and one from Grand Traverse County, Miehigan, are given here. The color terins are those of Ridgway (1912).
Fenlaic froin Douglas Lake.-Dorsally
spinach green darlrening to elm
green on tail; laterally lluniere green; ventrally throat white with yellowish 117ash over ventrals; c a ~ ~ d a pale
l q yellow grceil ; lryper labials picric yellow; fleclrs of c?rulc;ul blne and light cerulean blue throughout the lover
r o ~ r sof dorsal scalcs.
Male from Douglas Lalre.-Dorsally cerro green clarlrening to hellebore
ventrally throat white with yelgrecn on tail; laterally dl111 green-yello~~r;
lo~17ishwash over vcntrals; calldals luniiere green; supralabials martius
yellow; many oS the lateral scales with pale cernlcan blne n~argins.
Fernale Prom Grand Traverse County.-l)orsally
Lincoln green, dark ivy
grccll on tail; laterally apple grcen, forming a clefinite stripe occupying
the first one and a half scale rows; vciitrally white on throat with greenish
wash over ventrals and liilclarc grecn on the calrdals; snpl.alabials martius
yellow.
It has been snggcsted that the green i n certain snakcs is caused by the
blending of blne and yellow pigments (Weed, 1922 : 87 ; Neckcr, 1939 : 27 ;
and Cott, 1940 : 9 ) . Neclcer lnentioiied six specimens of vernalis which were
yellowish buff and one wl~icliwas blne and snggested that the blne has been
aberrantly lost i n the forilicr and the yellow i n the latter.
Thc green of normal specimens, after they have been i11 preservative
llor a time, fades to a shade between light blue and blne-black, clue to the loss
of yellow pigment, and the preservative assumes a yellowish tinge. Although the coloration of the alcohol may be associated to some degree with
tlie disintegration of some of tlie internal tissues, this yellowisli tint may
be partly the resnlt of the loss of similarly colored pigment from the spccimens. I n this connection EI. W. Parlier ( ~ Cott,
n
1940: 9) suggested that
the green colo~.or certai~isu~al<cs
is prodrlcetl by a colllbination of strnctur:~l
blue, which is unaf'fected by alcolrol, and a n alcohol-soluble pigment.
One specimen (U.M.M.Z. No. 47342) collected by Helen T. Gaige i n
Schoolcrallt County, Michigan, was, in life, a buff-colored siialre; that is, the
blue was abscnt. As a preserved specimen, with both the blue and the yellow lacking, this siiaBc is not colorless but gray. It seems, tlicn, that the
color of vcrnulzs is depeiident upon the eombinatioii of yello\v, blue, and
gray. The urrio~lof yellow and b h e deternlines the hue, and the amount
of gray fixes the valuc of the color. A normal green s~ialrehas the three
colors; a buff iiiclividllal has gray and yellow; and a blue one has gray
a n d blue. When the yellow has disappeared after preservatioii, tlle buff
snalie becomes g r a y ; tlie nornial green snake becomes blue, the degree of
darlriiess clepencliilg u p o ~ the
l
amount of gray present.
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The pattern 01the light supralabials as coiltrasted with the darker uniform color of the head a n d dorsum i n Op7~codrysvernalis is duplicated in
the brownish Opheodr?js mayae (Gaige) and approxiniateci i11 the green
Opheodrys nzajor Gunthcr (here the p e e n almost obliterates the lighter
color on the supralabials) .

RACIAL

Ventra1s.-As
was indicated i n the diagnosis of Ophcodrys vernalis
Dlancl~arditliere is a distinct difference between the two races i11 the nuinber of ventrals. A graphic presentation of thc ventral scutellation in both
sexes of the two recognized races is presented i n Figure 1. The scale coullts
of snalres from the region of intergradation (Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota, and Manitoba) and of three South Dalzota a n d Wyoming
specimens (discussed below) are not included ill these liistograms. The
separation is satisfactory for noinenclatorial purposes, f o r over 97 per eelit
of the females and over 98 per cent of the males inay be correctly associated
y
with the proper geographic range. This correlation collld u l ~ d o ~ t b t e d lbe
improved if done on a n ecological basis.
Two nnalcs from the Blacli Hills in South Dakota. (U.M.M.Z. No. 76498
and U.S.N.M. No. 63268) ancl a female from Natroiia County, Wyoniiiig
(U.M.M.Z. No. 85104), have the lower number of ventrals characteristic
of the castern Sorest race. Sirice the racial variation in ventral scutellatioi~
seems to be ecologically correlated, this might be expected, f o r the R b c k
Hills a n d the locality froni which the Wyonliiig specinie~iwas talien (as
told to me by the collector) are l~eavilyforested. If the present range is
a discontiiiaous distribution redncetl from a n historically acc~xniulati~re
range that embraced both areas (i.e., the Blacli. Hills ancl the eastern
forested region) these snalzcs sl~ouldbe allocated to o. vcr~zalis. 11 the
nuniber of ventrals is the result of parallel developnie~ltin a similar set of
ecological conditions, vcrnalis, as used licre, must be regarded as diphyletic.,
with t1.1rse individuals consiciered as unorpliologically similar to, b u t pl-iylogenetically different from, the eastern subspecies. These specimens, t h e ~ i ,
may be coiisidcred to rcpreseiit either a population derived by parallel devc.1opmeilt or a relict popnlation of v . vcvnalis.
Individuals from the region 01 intergradation between vcrlzalls and
blanchardi have the ventral range of both f o ~ m s . Althougli a series of
forty-eight specitnens from Cooli County, Illinois, iilchtdc a large number
of the counts of both forms, the entire range and variation within i t do not
appear to be a n y greater than i n any like series from a locality where
typical specimens of one forin may occur. The Manitoba hibernatil~g
sample probably represents a true breeding poplxlation, which sliol~ldhe
the unit of study in vnriatior~alwork.
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PIG.I. The nmnbrr of ventrals in specimens, excluding individuals from the area of
intergradation, of both sexes of the t\~lorecognized races.
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In Oyheodrys vernnlts, a subspecies is coinposed of many intra-' a n d
of characters is largely dependent
interbreeding poplllations-coiitinnity
upon the free interbreeding of intrabreeding populations. When the opportunity for this interbreeding is lessened the cliances f o r characters to
become difl'crcntiated through isolatio11 are enhancccl. I n a n area of intergradation between two snbspccics, tlre l)opnlations are not so freely interbreeding as they are elscu~lrere,b u t they must be as frcely intrabreeding or
they conld not survive. A true intrabreeding population from the area
l ~ the Manitoba series probably represents, should
of intergradation, s l ~ c as
b ~ on
, the average, no iiiore nor less variable in its mei*istic characters than
a lilcc poplllation from a n area of typical forms. Further, i t slrould be no
urore and pi.obnbly less variable than either of the s1tbsl3ecics i t cont~ccts,
f o r it is a single population. The latter is t r i ~ eof the Manitoba series,
Sol- the variation i n the nulnber of vcntrals is less t l ~ a l ithat for either
s ~ ~ b s p ~ c i cThis
s . iiiay be expressetl n ~ ~ r ~ ~ c r i cby
a l lthe
y c.ocfficieiit of variation which appears in Table I. The lcsscr value of the coefficient for tlie
Manitoba speciinerrs as caomparecl with either the v. vcrnalzs or v. blnnclzarda
coeffic~ieiit is highly sigiiificarrt (tlre probability level eqnals 4 standard
t,
lower, is not as sigriilica~itby niatlleerrors) in tlre Ersiialcs, b ~ ~altlrongh
llratical tests as that in the nlales.
The region of intergraclation, thelr, is more than a n area of intermixIllre of subspecies. It is as definitely cleliireated as is the range of either
subspecies, ant1 its r)olmIations are, on the average, as static as the popnlations of the s ~ ~ b s p e c ~iiteconnects.
s
Moreover, a population from this area
of intergradation has the same relative constancy, in ally character u11dt.r
c20~~siderntioi?,
as does a population froill all area of typical specirncns.
Tlre term p o p ~ ~ l a t i oisn used here i n a restricted sense. I t is incant t o
rcl'er lo n group of ailiiizals i n which tl.~c,reis free protoplaslnic escliange.
A series of individuals collected from a restricted locality during the sumincr months when tlie siralces are active ant1 foragiirg for food and nesting
sites is not necessarily a true popl~lation. 111 the northern latitadcs, at
Icast, the hibernating a g g ~ ~ g a t i oisn probably a breetlil~gcolony and this is
assumed to rep resent tire population.
l i s bc conilensed as folThis concept 01 intergradation in 0. z ~ c l - ~ ~ anray
lows. A population is a n assemblage of consistently similar inclivid1x;~ls
wlriclt i s ~ t e ~ b r c cfrcc.1~-.
d
A subspec~ic~sis a n assemblage of p o p u l a t i o ~ ~ s
which resen~bleeach otllcr 111ore than they do populations ~ ~ i t l ~othcr
iil
subspecies, and \1~11icllinterbreed comparative1.y freely. Wllcre the range
of one si~bspeciesmeets tlie range of airotl~ersubspecies the characters of the
populations are intern~cdiate,yet tlic. are just as cor~staiitin all of their
c1l:~racters as are the popu1;~tionswithin the range of either subsp~ccies.
5 This is piohnhly the 5rnrie as Doh/ll:~n~ky's
(1937: 14G) rnic~ogeog~
nplrie n e e .
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Cauda1s.-The western race has slightly more caudals tllaii the typical
form if the averages of inale and female v. ver?zalis and I). blanchardi
caadals, given in Table 1, are representative. The differences between
tliese means, within each sex, approach a n acceptable limit of significance,
as t is 1.9 for the Cenlales and 3.6 lor the males. As will be shown, however,
there is enough geographic variation in caudals to cause this apparent
genetic diflerence. If souther11 v . vcrnalis are coinpared with northern
v. Dlancltardi it is found that the averages are reversed. Therefore, if a
racial difference in the nuniber of caudals does exist, it is very slight and is
i~lsignificaiitin comparison with the sexual and geographic variations.
Lorea1s.-In 1445 specimens about llalf (.517) have a squarish loreal, a
quarter (.272) have the loreal elongated anteroposteriorly, many (.127)
have the loreal fused with the nasal. 111 the remainder the loreal is very
sniall (.048), very large (.030), or divided (.002). The only significant
variation Proni these percentages ill any area appears to be a higher proportion of specimens with an elongated loreal in v. blanchardi.
SEXUAL

Ventrals.-There
is a sexual dimorphisin in the nuinber of ventrals.
I n the sample of the hibernating specimens from Manitoba there is an absolute separation by two scutes (see Table I ) . The dimorphis~nbetween the
sexes in the Manitoba series is eleven ventrals. I n v. vcrnalis the sexual
difference is about eight and a hall', and in u. BLanchardi about ten. This
cannot be construed to mean that there is a difyerence between v. blnnchardt
and v. vcrnalis in the amount of sexual dimoryhisn~,for the coefficients of
variation Sor the niales and fe~nalesof both races are very similar (see Table
I). Since the differences between these coefficients are probably not significant it appears that the greater absolute sexllal diinorphisrn in v.
blanchardc is merely an expression of the greater n ~ l i l i b eof~ ventrals in
this subspecies. This is also suggested by the recently introd1xced coefficient of divergence (IClalxber, 1940b: 208), \vl~ich,when used here, is .066
for v. vcrnalis ancl .072 Sol- v. blanchardi-figures whose difference is probably due solely to errors of random sampling.
Cauda1s.-The sexual dimorphism ill cattdals is marked, being almost
complete in the Manitoba hibcrnatillg sample (see Table I ) . A pictorial
presentation of thc n ~ u n b e rof caudals ill both sexes of each race is given
in Figure 2. I t is apparent from an inspection of these histograms that
there is a similar sexual dimorphism in both s~lbspecies. The coefficient of
divergence between the sexes is .I47 for v. vcrfialis and .I63 for v .
blanchardi. The difference betweerr these two coefficients is probably a
0 errors.
reflection o l random saaipling
A comparison of the coefficients of divergence that have beell deter-
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mined for the veiitrals and caudals of other snalres is given in Table 11.
Besides the figures for 0. ver.lzalis this descriptive statistic has been tvorlred
out by IUauber (19400: 208) for two other forms From these few data
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0. v. vernalis ................... ... ... ...... . .
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Phyllorlzynch?~sdecurtatus p e ~ k i n s i .. .

Number of
Specimens

225

-felltrnls

.072
.073

Caudals
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several tentative conch~sionsmay be drrivccl ~ ~ l h i care
l i in accord ~vitlithose
of I<lauber lor the txvo forms in Table I1 on which he has worked.
1. Sexual climorpl~isin nlall,ifests itself to a greater degree i n the
randals t11aii i n the ventrals.
2. Forriis with the same scxual climorpliisiii in the velitrals do not neccssarily have a similar sextlal dir~lorpllisniin t l ~ ecanclals. ( 0 . vernalis a n d
P. d . pcrkinsi have ay)proxiinately tlre sailre coefficient of clivergcnce for
the ventrals, but i11 the latter the ealtdal dimorphism is 3.5 times greater
tllall the ventral, vllerews in the former the cwnd:~l dinlorphisin is hardly
twice that of tlie vei~tral.)
3. The ratio of cautlal to ventral sexual cliniorphisni varies greatly
among different forills ancl nlay be ~iseflllas ail indication of relationslr~l).
(This ratio for L. q. c n l l f o ~ . n i n cis 8 to 1 aiitl for P. d . pel-l,i?zsi 3.5 to 1. F o r
both races of 0. v c ~ ~ n a l r ls i, o ~ e v e ~
tlic
, ratio is practically the same, 2.2
to 1.)
Preoculars.-Tlre preoeulars mere nlost commonly single (1036 times),
often doable (406 times), aiicl rarely triple ( 3 times). The variation does
not appear to be significantly correlated with race or geographic distribution.
A ccrtain amonnt of correlation of tlrc nn11iI)cr of preoculars with sex is
present. 111 Table IT1 appears a s u ~ l n n a ~ofy 1414 specimens. The three
occurrences of 3 postocnlars and a sinall samplc of twenty-eight cases, in
southern vcvncslis, are not inclucled.
TABLE I11
NU~IBER
OF SPECI~IENS
OF Opheodr?js vnnalis, ARI~ANCED
BY SEX A N D GEOGRAPIIIC
GROUP,THATHAVEA SINGLEI'REO(~ULAR

~nmvle

1

Number of
specimells
M:tlrr

I Prrnales

I

I'roportion of Spccii~leriswith One
Prrorulnr
1f:ilcr

1

Frmalcr

I1

nifferellcc
netmec~l
the Male
and Pelnrle
Proportions

II bution I I
Contrlto

x2

t

1 I

I'

' A . The Manitoba hil)ernat,ing snlnplc. B. Specimens from the nrr:r, of intergrndn:
tion between v. blancltardi and v. verna1i.s. D. Opheodrys v. blanclta~.di. I?. 0.v. ver?i.ulis fro111 tllc central region of its rangc. G. 0 . v. vernalis from the northenl part of
its range.
The follo~vinginterpretation iiiay be niade froin Table 111. In sample
F , if the number of pl*eoculiirs werc not associated with sex, a diEerence
between the proportions (of nialcs and females with a single preocular) as
great as, or greater than, the observed difference (.08) would be expected
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only 2.8 per cent ol' the time solely as a result of randoin sampling errors.
The probable significance of the sexual diinorphisin i n the remaining samples is less certain. None of these probabilities approaches a level a t which
a definite statement coiiceriiing the sexual dimorphisin i n the nnniber of
preoculars would be justified ; ho~vcver,the repetition of similar differcnces
i n the same direction i n all the groups tested tends to support sonre such
conclnsion. The application of Pearson's "chi squared" test (here x2
equals 13.7 with 5 "clegrees of freedom") results i n a probability figure of
.0084 for the combined groups. Therefore, if thcre were no correlation
between sex ancl the number of preoculars one would expect, on the average,
diil'crcllc~csas grcat as or greater than these to be present as the result of
errors of random sampling less than once i11 a hundred trials.
These calculations suggest that about 9 per cent of the variation ill the
number of preoculal-s in Opheodrys vcrnalis is associated with sex and that
the males are more likely to have the red~lcednumber.
GEOGRAPIIIC

Latitz~tZinaL
Ventra1s.-Altllo~1gl1 tllc ranges of the two recognized races are well
correlated with the vegetation cover, a comparison of a series of v .
blanchardi from the tall grass region with a siinilar series from the short
grass region showed no significant clifference i11 the number of ventrals,
which avcraged 144.9 in the feiilales from the Great Plains and 144.4 in those
from the prairies.
The statement of Van Denburgh and Slevin (1919 : 200) about Pit?(,ophis: "While inclividual variation is great in any one locality, it may be
said that, in a general way, the warmer a n d dryer the climate of a given
locality the greater the number of g a ~ t ~ o s t c g e s ,apparently
"
is applicable
to Op11,codry.svcvnalis, for the sontli~vesternrace (blanchardi) has a greater
number of veiitrals than has the northeastern race (vet.nalis) (see Table I).
Cauda1s.-There is a geographic gradient" i11 the ilumbcr of caudals
with the number decreasing from south to north. A comparison of specimens of v. vcrnalis from the northern (New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, a n d
Quebec), middle (New England, Jfichigan, New York, Ontario, and northeastern Wisconsin), and so~itherir(Maryland, New Jersey, North Carolina,
northeastern Ohio, Pennsylvania, a n d West Virginia) parts of its range
demonstrates this gradient (Table I V ) .
Since the area used enrbraces a wide range of physiographic and vegetation conditions besides the latitudinal variation, individuals from the
northern p a r t (Maine) and the southern p a r t (Massachusetts) of the seaboard lowland section of the New England (physiographic) Province i11 the
6 This is the same as Huxlcy 's (1940 : 31) cline.
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TABLE I V
NUMBER
OF CAUDALSI N Opheodrys V . ver7lalis FROM TIIE NORTHERN,
MIDDLE,A N D
SOUTEIERN ARTS O F ITSRANGE

I
Northern . . . . . . . .
jli(lc
.
Soutllern . ........
, ,

1

I

Males

-.-

Region

Average
78.2
4
86.5

--

Females

Nuinhcr of
Specimens

Average

Number of
Specimens

6
1 ;

67.7 + 1.24
72.8 + 4 1
75.7 5 .54

15
138
57

+3

+ .(i2

northeastern hardwoods (vegetation) region have been cornpared as a control. The nuniber of eaudals is sun~niarizedin Table V.
TABLE V

NUMBER
03- Csunn~sI N Opheoilryr v. vernalis

FRO= THE SEACOAST
COUNTIESOF
AND ~ ~ A S S A C H U S E T T ~

.-

.
.
.

I

I

Males

Fcmales

Area
Sl~ccirncns
.-

MAINE

-

Maine
Mass.

Average

Number of
specimens

-

83.7 + 1.6
86.9 & .O

75.6 5 . 7

Despite the slight latitudinal range (less thall 225 miles) these variations
are probably reliable as trend indicators for, 011 tlie arerage, d~fferencesas
great as or greater than these would be expected oilly 4.6 per cent (females)
or 9 per cent (males) of tlie time as a result of errors of random sampling
from a homogeneous population.
e r caudals
I t seeins evident from the precediiig tables that the n ~ ~ m b of
in 0.v. vcr7zal1s decreases from south to north.
According to data given by Stull (1940), Ruthrreu (19080), and Gloyd
(1940), tlie sarne decrease in nuniber of cautlals froin soutli to north is
I'onnd in I'~luophis nzelanolczcczcs mzlgrlztz~s,P. cateqzifer a~a~rcctc~zs,
P. c.
desert icola (in part-Utah
and Idaho), Tltam?zophis ordinoldcs, and Crolal~cst?.iserrlzat?cs,but the trend is apparently reversed in P. d . dcppei, T .
~ ~ t c g a l o p and
s , 2'. sazwitzls prozznz~ts, in r ~ h i c hthe number of caudals is
increased from south to north. Rlauber (1940: 111) reported that there
is no significant geographical trend in Iicptotyphlops d . dzilcis.

Cauda1s.-The specirne~~s
available from several marine islauds (Apple(lore Island, Maine; an island in Penobscot Gay, Maine; Orr's Island,
Maine ; and Dutch Islalid, llhode Island) possess a lesser number of caudals
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than do the snakes from the adjaceiit mainland.
are summarized in Table VI.

The counts in question

TABLE V I
NUMBEROF CAUDALS
I N 0. v. vevnnlis FROM CERTAIN
NEW ENGLAND
ISLANDS
AND FROAI
TEE ADJACENT
MAINLAND

Area

Mninc males
Maine femalcs
S. New England males
S. New England feinl~lcs

I

I

Mainland

1

I
83.7
73.6
87.8
75.1

Number of
Specimens
10
15
21
21

I

Island
*Vera@

82.7
71.6
84.4
74.2

Number of
Spccinlells
8
5
15
11

The number of specirneiis is too few to justify statistical treatment of
the apparent differences between the average numbcr of caudals of tlie
mainland and of the insular samples. Nevertheless, it hardly seems lilrely
that this arrangeinent is a result of chance grouping of a ho~llogeneous
series. Thonipson (1913: 158) found that the island specimens of Natrix
uibalcari had more vertebrae than those from the mainland and that tlie
increase was due solely to the lengthening of the tail. Later, Van Denburgh (1923: 3 ) was able to separate the insular from the niainland race
solely on the basis of the greater iiu~uberof caudals in the former.
Since the islancl vernnlis were uiicloubtcdly derived from the lliai~lla~ld
fauna, i t seems evident that the change i n the ntunber of caudals was by
reduction. I f this has bcen the direction oC evolution of the number of
caudals in the species, those snakes illustrating the most primitive eondition with respect to this character are, a t preseiit, to be found i11 the soathwest.
Posterior chin shields.-The
posterior chin sltields may be i n contact along the midventral line or they may be separated by one or more
small scales. They were in contact i n .I51 of 608 specimens. There seem
to be no significant clifferences between the frequencies of these alternatives
i n the two subspecies (the difference is contailled i n the error of difference
several times), nor between the sexes, iior between northern ancl sontherii
snalres of the eastern race. The vernalis from Dutch Island, Rhode Island,
however, have a quite clifferelit freqllency from that of the iliainland specimens (Table V I I ) .
TABLE V I I
ITAVING THE POST~:RIOR
CIIIN SIIIELDSSEPARATED
IiY
PERCENTAGE
OF SPECIMENS
Sx ILL SCALES
Area
Number of Specimens
Percentage Separated
Dutcll Island vevnalis
29
48.3
Mainland vei llnl~s
337
16.3
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As the difference (32.0 i7.4) contains its error 4.3 times there is
u~lcioubtedly(I-'= .00002) a real differenccl between these two groups jn this
character.
C. C. Branson, of the Department of Geology of Brown University, has
Ibr~iishedsorne inforniatioll (in a letter, April 20, 1939) on the geological
history of the island which is of interest i n regard to the gcmcral problem
of the relation of isolation to differentiation. Dr. Branson wrote: "The
Wisconsi~iice sheet passed over D ~ l t c hTslancl anil ~vipedout all life within
ilie last lluiitlrcd tliousancl years. . . . Tlle islancl nlay tlicn have been connected to tlre maillland I'or a short time by outwash deposits and i t is then
tllat inigratioa over land slrrface by natural nleans nonlcl liave had to take
place. Tliis c.onticction if it ever esistetl caoulcl liave lasted b u t a Sew
thousand years." H e d s o suggested that accidental dispersal is possible,
f o r the island is within t\vo ~ n ~ l of
c s land i a several clircc~tions. This indicates that the snalres may have breii isolated from the niainlaiid forms after
tlie glacial retreat ancl that pollut~onby i ~ ~ a i n l a nidl l c ~ l v l d ~may
~ a ~have
~
occurred a n intlefinitc nnlnber of tillics tlrercaftcr.

Ventrals 1,111s cauc1;lls - As the inales have inore caudals than the fenlales anci the latter have Illore ~ ~ e n t r atllsi a ~ lthe males, a compensatioil is
apparent in the produc.tiol1 of a 1onc.r coefficicllt ol' divergence for the colnbilled counts t l ~ a ufor e i t l ~ c rseries separately. I11 0. 11. vcr~lal,s,the voefficienls are .I47 for tlie ca~rtlals,.066 l o r the ventrals, and only .017 for the
vc,ntrals 13111s caudals. (Tlre nleall r e ~ i t r a lp l r ~ sc*autlal coullt I'or 181 niales
is 208 4 ; for 213 feliiales 204.8 )
Tlre totals obtained by adding the n ~ u n b e rof ventrals to the number of
caltdals show significant geographic variation (tllcy are higher i n the
southern p a r t of the range than t l l ~ yarc in the northern) and significant
racial ilifferrnce (they are higher in 11. l~la?zchn~.tbi
than in v. vernalzs).
Aiialysis of these conilts inlo their coi~ipoileiltseries, howevclr, shows t h a t
ilie geographic variatioll is clue to the c l ~ a ~ i gi ne the number of caudals a n d
tlie racial dif'f'crcnce to ill(. n ~ ~ n l b of
e r velitrals.
V m t r a l s m i n w cautla1s.-When botll series in the conibiilntion are variable, a result opposite fro111 that of tlic ventral phis caudal uilioii is obtained.
A greater clcgree of sexual di~llorplris~n
lliallifests itself ilr tlie colllparison of
illis index figure I'or Inale vcmalis witll that for female ver~talas. This is
shown in the coefficient of divergence, wliicli is .403 (181 riiales averaged
3!).0; 208 Fenlales 58.7) I'or the ~c.iitral miiil~scaudal counts as cornpared
\\,it11 .Ol7 for the vrntr;~I1,111s caudal series.
al
retluced by tire grcater cantfa1 series i n
Since the lesser v e ~ ~ t r series
~ilalcsis conip;~red nit11 the grcater ventral series reduced by tlie lesser
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caudal series in females, the coefficieat of divergence is greater than that of
either series used separately. Thus the coefficient for the index number is
.403 as compared with that of .I47 for the cauclals and that of .066 for the
ventrals.
Dorsal scale rows.-Except for a greater number of dorsals in the neck
region of a few specimens the dorsal scale row f o r n i ~ ~ has
l a not been found
to vary fro111 15-15-15.
Supralabia1s.-Although
data for both the right and left supralabial
series were kept separated and specimens were segregated according to sex,
race, and locality, no significant differeilces in dispersioils of the number
of labials were discerned. The freqnencies of occurrence of any given nuinber of supralabials, regarclless of side, sex, race, or locality, are combined
in Table VIII.
TABIJF V I I I
Nunrn~xnOF STTPRALABIALS
I N O p l ~ e o dys
i vernalrs
Number of Suprnlnbials
Frequciley
4

1

5

3

G
7

56
1360
19

8

It is apparent fro111 these data that a change in the number of supralabials froin the moclal or normal number, 7, to a reduced nun~ber(by fusion) is three times more conimon than an increase in tlie nuillber (by
splitting).
I n the most exhaustive description of the scntellation of Ophcodrys vernalis that has yet appeareci, Cope (1900: 782) recorded the fourth supralabial as the largest in the series. Any supralabial froin the third to the
eighth, however, may be the largest; Table IX lists the disposition of this
character.
TABLE I X
FEEQUENC~ICS
o r OCCUR~LENCE
OT" TIIE TJARGEST S U ~ E ~ I , I ~ IB
NI O
A pLl ~ r o d r ~veraalis
s
Xupralahinl
Frequency as Largest Supralabial
3
4

5
6

3
37
53
1111

As in the number of supralabials, the distribution of the largest supralabial in the series secins to be inclcpendent of sex, side, locality, or race.
Infralabia1s.-The interpretation of the variation in the iiifralabials is
the same as that in the supralabials. The nulnber of infralabials varies
indepenclelltly of sex, race, locality, and side of thc liead. Variation as a
reduction froill tlie modal number (8) is ten tiines as frequent as an in-
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crease. The n~umbei-sfor both sexes of Opheodrys ver~znlis are brought
together in Table X.
TABLE X
N u n r n ~or~ I N P R A LIN
~B
Opheodr?js
I ~ L ~ vc1.tm1z.s
Number of I n f r x l a h i ~ ~ l s
Frcrluency
5
5
30
242
1123
31

6
7
8

9

Postocn1ars.-The
number of postoculars varies fortuitously fro111 the
iiiodal i z n ~ i i b etwo;
~ , there are rare occurrences of one and three (Table X I ) .
TABLE X I
Nmnbcr of P o s t o c u l : ~ ~ s
1
2
3

A ~ i t e r i o rtemporals.-The
~ n u n b e rof ailterior teinporals is almost invariably one (1432 specilllens) . Eight exceptioas of tu-o anterior temporals
have no apparent e o r r e l a t i o ~with
~ other characters.
Posterior temporals.-Two
posterior teniporals are us~lally present
(1340 cases) ; a redllction from this niodal nluinbcv to one is more common
(seventy times) than the increase to three (twenty-three times). The observed variation seeins to be iiidcpeizclent of other characters.

Iluring the initial stages of this variatioiial study i t became apparent
that there are a t least two ~vell-clifferentiatedraces (one of which is hereill
described) of 0. vcr~tnliswitli, perhaps, a n incipient (incipient either i n
actual development or i n onr lrnowledgc) race in the Black Bills. A11
attempt Eias been inadc to correlate the iior~nalranges of the
f o n n s with the vegetation, physiograplry, and glacial history of the areas
in whicli they occur. Several literature reeorcls have been rejected. A
brief r6snii16 ol: the publjshecl habitat notes, a, syaonyniy, and a n historical
sumiilary are inchtdecl.
I t is suggested that the green color of 0. v c r ~ z u l ~iss tlie result of a 1~1ixture of blue, gray, and alcoliol-soluble yelloxv.
The veiitrals vary both racially and sexually. Thc caudals, besides
varying with sex, reduce in in~mbe' froin soutll to north and from mainland
to island. Tlic character inclices in vcv?talis formed by adding caudals to
ventrals and by subtracting eaudals from ventrals indicate no new phenomena that callnot br seen in tlic stltdy of tlir illdividnal series inctependently.
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The labials, both upper and lower, the temporals, b o t h anterior and
posterior, and the preoculars have variatioiis that do not seein to be correlated with either s e x , race, locality, or side of head.
The loreal is niore frequelitly elongated in v. bla?zckardi than ill v. verThe number of dorsal r o w s is practically invariable.
The inales tend to ha,ve a reduced number of preoculars.
The posterior chill s h i e l d s are more f r e y u e i i t l y separated by s n l a l l scales
ill a particular insu1;ir population than they are in the adjacent mainland
population.
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